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- UfVfUOAV STATS TXOBJBT*.
mnwanro,

JOHN u.OAI>, of ghPsdslphin.

fZUUK I.VBiZlß.orhjitt*.

iKFDBLXCiIf OOtTSTT TXCKST.

roa oomm-3lt» ronacr,
SjPf. JAMB K. KOOlLfflm»,Pßfafetxrth.

MnißMttninißi
BOBXBT XoKHSBHT, AUcfboey Ctty.

Wi**

JOBS P. FBHNEY, Ptttrtwjfa.

J. HSBOS
XLTAS 2L IBXBH, 4o
DAVIDS. DATABD, FwfaUs,
JDLTOS V. ZOLlSft, McKompor*,
iomi P, itepowitu AU^Mor
JAMB L. QBAKaS?ffi?««nw»r-

MBIMVIUI,
DANIIL AEMBTXOWO, Mmbargb.

SACHXtTSPATTSUOW, IndlsaA.
Aroma,

JOSS JL LABOUR!, Chsrtfocs.

OSAUNCSY% BOBTWIOS, UirrtScnlU*.
or NOB, .

- - BOBB&T H.DATIS, Ohio.'

▲ Pretty Kettle of Fish.
Mason VI. «mOXB—THS DBMOCIAXio CANDI*

SATIS VS. TSSXBBLTES:

la ourpaper of to-day will be found a series
d interrogatories addressed to eertain candi-
dates for-Assemblybpa committee of whleh Mr.
Slims* Muou signs himself chairman. Mr*
Stephen Mercer, in behalf of said committee
gravely asks the candidates interrogatedwhether

do notbelieve municipal subscriptions to
railroads to be unconstitutional, Illegal, and an-

■•v jart. These arenot the words, bat Ute purport
ofHr.-Hereerifl.Interrogatory. *

Thecandidates interrogated are Messrs. John
M. r Irwin, Augustus Hartje, Robert Morrow,
Tbos. Donnelly and Philip Stevenson.

Asltislessthansix these subscrip-
tions were accomplished, ire have turnedback to
thelist of nameswithwhiohthe Commissionersoj
this county were plied, urging them to make
these subscriptions: and they reveal some euri-
OQS things. The application to the Commission-
ers to anbecribe. $1,000,000 of stock in the
Allegheny Vallcy'~Rallroid was dated Nov. 16th,
1662. Afterreciting the fact thaVthe Grand
Jory had recommended' this subscription" of

" SI,OOOaPOO, the thousands of signers goon.'to
say as follows (and we attaoh to the extract the
names of sundry persons we find appended
.Uitreto):

••Believing the contemplated railroad to bean
improvement of great; valne to this oity and

. county generally, in-, advancing the value of
property and increasing the business of the
people thereof, we do respectfully and severally
recommend a compliance with the wishes and
desires of thesaid grand jury.”

/" Thomas Winiams, THOMAB DONNELLY,
Georgtß.Keyser ,
Jaoob Tomer,

THOMAS FARLEY,
STEPHEN MERCER,

WSUsamBlack* JOHN BOYLE,
JohnRoth,t ’ AUG. HARTJE,
Besj. F. Latahaw,£ . ALEX. BLACK.
/owi 8. Boon, WtUutonBeal,
J,K&awfy,

“ Georg* KeSt, 1
Wm. Bagaley, B. B. Eeagy,
R. McAytal, Geo. Zhyfcom,
Francis Wilson, tonbco
a p.,v. xcaadMtts for Ptotboaotary.
«• orMevay, fD«oet*Uc cwdtdsu far
G. Morrison, AsnmMy list year.
P. HcOtoghnui, Appalur of

* * • V-mntflaTtfa.

On the 16thof Jane, 1856, the followingap-
plication was made to the County Commis-
sioners, an# we append some of the leading
MWM ;

J

u To (As ComamnoncrtofAllegheny County/
Gestibxsh:—We, the subscribers, citizens

of the city of Pittsburgh and county of Alle-gheny, respectfully and urgently request that
. yon wUYtmmedtcfeJy make a subscription on be-
halfof the county for Ten Thousand shares of
JheCapital Stock of thePittsburgh A Steuben-
ville Railroad Co., agreeably to therecommen-dation of the Grand Jury.”

Geo. B. Keyset, JOHN MURRAY,
J. D. W. White, JOHN M. IRWIN,
R. A. Basuman,

Bef Root Pattibsoh,
J..R. MeCUntock,- and others.

. We have, In these lists ofnames, Xalidsed the
names of delegates to the late locofoeo and nom.
inally anti-railroad-sabscripUon convention;
sad the >l*"*** of candidates on the Jocofoco

..jß&railroadticket are given.in capitals, along
wUh. lfeat of the ambitions and venturesome
high private who’is set up to catechite men
•bout railroad subscriptions and sighs himself
"Hm„w Usxctn, Chairman.'’ We have not
ths least Mea_ of who Stephen ./Mercer Is—
Luther he la tome great man whose effnlgeoet
sever before bant upon the world, or merely a
tool in the hands of demagogues; but Stephen
having thrust himself upon the unwilling gaze
of the publlo most excuse ns for puttinghim
throng a course of sprout*. As his namssakt,
Stephen of Illinois, Bays, we feel impelled, un-

derthe circumstances, to trot him out and bring
him to bis milk.

It wOlbe eeen that ihia indlridual, who can-
not eopport any man for ofEoe who armnot eay
11,. 1 be believes all railroad subscriptions fa be
unoonatltntional, illegal and unjust, wae him-

Oca coktxmporart of the Po»t is a great wag
in faei a fellow of infinite jestanti moat ex-

cellent fancy. He is nor engaged in theeiogu- |
Urtask of endeavoring to convince the public
that Mr. Williams ia an acknowledged Republi-
can, and a member of good etanding in tbo Re-

publican part/ I Wo canstand a good jokeeven

at our own expense, bat this is carrying fun n
little too far. The idea of the Republican part/

in Allegheny county fraterniiing with,a man

whose aerraat jo the so-called “anti-taxconten-
tion” proposed to nominate tho “entire Demo-

cratic ticket,” and whose paper supports that
ticket, is certainly queer and somewhat para-
doxical. The truth is, friend Barr, Thotmsdon’t
belong to the Republican, Democratic or Katlre
American parties. He does belong, In fact, to

the great and invinoible Tom Williams party,
and professes to be incidentally connected with
all others. Weregard Thomas as a kind of rare

aeii in the political way and qaite as moehbfa
cariosity in that line as the Albinos or White
Negroes, the Siamese twins or the “Porcupine
Mm" in the natural world. The trammels of
party may bind ordinary menand influencetheir
actions, bat are powerless (o restrain this, po-
litical Bombaates.

,«4 ealfanagent fa proenrfag at least one at thee*
’ aabserlptions,- that he urged upon the County

Commissioners fa subscribe one million of dollar»
< fa the stock of tho Allegheny’Valley Railroad;

and that fa acoerdanoe with hi* adeicetheCom-
ndssfansr* erabeoribed (not a. million, but)
$760,000. And now thio political genlos, who

‘ - r. aspirin fa rldo upon tba whirlwind and direct
thtpolitical storm, coolly face* abont, calla a

i : JUt amongtha democratic candidates and say*—
“Gantlemen, that railroad subscriptions which

V; ' ■ - ' the ooonty li groaning under ware a monstrous
' V aaamption of power—tyrannical, unconstitu-

tional and unjust, and yon mutt say to or yon
•' cannot get our Tofat!” Itit fa be hoped the

i democratic party will make a general or Ihit
fellow,>t once. He accompliehrt an etnlotion
from oho tide fa another with a facility that

. -throws Napoleon into the shade.
m;• e ; And look, too, at thr men he etenmee to in-

terrogate. There eland Inwin and Do*»iu.t
. andHeaTra,three of the interrogated candidates

• ' for Assembly; and along with them, Buck, the
candidate for Protbonolary; (Aiaxaanaa, the
candidatefor Coroner, we hare heretoforethown

’ vat in the tame boat;) Fanner, the candidate
for Commissioner; Moaner, the candidate for
Auditor, and Born*, the candidate for Director.

? . Thee*embrace thebulk of the *o called anti-rail-
road, ttoket ;'and ateryoaeof them waa apat-

• tleipant inforelng theee railroad eabaorlpUone

■ V' *

upon the people.. They might with great pro-
■_ t, ', prlety eay to this matt Mercer—“ Who are you,
'

”• that yonpreenme fa bring n*opfa therack! Ttm
r 'wet*a participator with ne in thle work. Toot

• • hawjUaod ennare alike dirty with It. When;
- dllfyou waah yrur hand* of it, andbow 1 Bid

,
. yon do penanoa and repent fa sackcloth and

. « ashes far the oppression you hae* helped fa af-
v .">* ' .. dietthepeoplewith, orarayonone ofthatfarored

r sUae that oan do ,wrong whenerer they please
'

... addyst hold other* to a itrict accountability I’'
. ' "o' But they will do no inch thing. They hare not

■; ,’ Urataanfcood. TheywinaU turn theircoatellke
.Meroer, pretend that they always oppoaed rail-

“Why man, ho doth bestride the narrow world.
Like a Colossus; and we pretty men
Walk under his hoge legs, and peep about
To find ourselves dishonorable graves.” .

We wish it understood that tho Republican
party is not responsible for the- vagaries of
this physiological wonder. Wo desire to em-

brace this opportunity to ask Mr. Barr, of the
TotL-the question—n Have yonread myReview”!

Ton Pott recommends the demooralio candi-
dates not to answer the interrogatories of tho
man Mcncaa (who is he?). We, on the contrary,
are extremely anxious to bear what Intvut has
to cay about free passes and extra compensation.

road subscription*, and that (key are the fellows
Inw mercy orb them!) to reliera the

the great burden of railroad debt!
\

.

‘

•; lot of fellowe, truly, eepeeially
.

_ wilrttephen atlhelr head. Be seems to be
jutths lender tot aneh a tfaok. We eay mom,
ferwslfas* not yet been «*>'• to make him out

'

' orto djfcnilne whetherhela a perHOttiOf im-
pudenda or * monument of verdancy. But

, , wktUor one or the other, we bare embalmed
,klm Wgo fly fa amber, a punle faall enquirer*

‘ “*w£w he got where'hell-. '

Messrs. Enroots: l would ask JohnB; Ken-
nedy what be Intends doing with the Manchetter
Borough Bond* be has been bnylngup. Does, be
intend attaching the “Dvplieottf* for tho amount?
Wonder if he has not a few. Railroad Bonds also?

Manchester.
An answer is respectfully requested byan

anxious public. _

Tsiloaa of threemillions,recentlynegotiated
In London, it is stated inrather a mysterious
way, ia for the construction of abroad gnage
line of road from the Erie at Olean or little
Talley, through Pennsylvania and Ohio, io con-
nect at Cincinnati with the broad guige Ohio
and Mississippi road to Bt. Louis/ We have no
reason, lor doubting the accuracy of tho state-
ment, except upon the general supposition that
English capitalists arc not at present much in-
clined to make new investments in American
railway schemes. Possibly this negotiation when
fall/ explained, may be a “barter trade” for
Iron, which woold_change its character as an
item of financial newsmaterially. Wo can hard-
ly believe that John Bullhgs opened his pockets
in this literal and confident way in aid ofan
tension of railway enterprise, in a country
where lt has been so much overdone at bis ex-
pense already.—#, T. Trii.

Pattisfl Or? nr EmoxATJoif.—For the first
time In tho history of emigration to the United
Blale* from the British Islands thero la;now a-
breponderanoe in the movement towards Aus-
tralia andCanada over that towards Ihesesboros.
The official returna made up JnEoglaoa. mow
that for the first three months of 1868 the; eg*
mgits number of emigrants from.GreatBritain
waa 19,000, of whom 8,200 were bound for tho
United dlaUs, again* 16,720 for the corres-
ponding pmiod of 1857. Of the rest 6,808were
for the Australian colonics. Emigration for ell
parte of the worldhas notbeen at so low a fig--

. orefor fifteen yean past as it now is.
_

Itattain-
ed Ita maximum'figurein 1853, when it reached
872,726. This was reduced to less than one
halfin 1867, when the emigration'cnly reached
some 180,000.

A Laxd Poaaaa Anna step.—A person tie
•oribel uan kbit lawyer, who-U charged with
lining committed frnuda in Chicago to tb«
•mount of $lOO,OOO, hadr eucceeafally, 'elnded

__ nnpture ainoe April lant. A lajrge reward wiu.
iir \ t,- iw,mI,_ n in lu aketch of offered for hie arrest, and he iu taken on tie

ESsdSS»ifflS
Ĵr. Hadupon u» hud

S3SSEH&
„

..
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is'3 SStTBBOp* TA&.E. ¥ : 3§W Tralll«HthWta^S»4toUu4l.^ ,l»^e

rtcittsnt Quarterly,iS!?. series of inlerfcd|tti&fcs -below,fjgdretta&ffi

Ulll«a la FhiUielpUi, U now beforem. Ifis Demoorstio" Conventions. They are«follow:
the Juljrnnmber, nndoontnins two oontinned: - PitTsnnnnH;“Bep.- 4.-1858:—'The ConrenUon,
articles— onsupon Jokn Wycliffo and the other held on the 25th August, in reference to the ira-

npon Abelard. •Also ah article on the Ante- ponding prospect 210*7 , ~, ~ , „ , . _ benefit ot Ballroad Bondholders; ana also m
eedenta ot theMorarlane; the General Aseetti- eeferenoe IS olhefdesired refonns.haetngnon..-
blyof 1858; The Mosaio, account of Creations natciyou to bo iheir candidates for Assembly,

and notices ofNewßookt.'.The Utter is always and haring also constituted the aai J**“ss£ *

rich animigsaUTsi&Uus Quarterly, mpta
reeisw of ths' latest . published eolmno of the nc£ a,itßliQg the people of this county, reipect-

PenrajlvsnlsHlstoriosl Society, contains some fuiiy reqneat your answer to tho foUowing qnor-

oaotations from an articlo in that book entitled ies: .
,

“A History of the Cinoinnati." whioh we had cSonwealth i.
P oo^oU-

prepared for publication before, and which we £? the mercy of tho legislature, so

will here insert: r faras to'be mad. liable to b. eeiasd»l|dconfis-
' Tho Society appear* Ip hare originated with cated by Taxation, for purposes “Ohm J

Gen. Knox. -It was heartilyapproved by Wait- Voted to the making of
, JP in_

teuton, who presided over It until his death.— ted companies and for the paymen
ThVtat meeting was held on the 10th of M*y, terest and principle claimed by holder. of

1783, on the banks of the Hudson. Tho follow- bonds, originated for tho same purposes,
ingle“• or*r or toy!* adopted: 2. Avowing that sash exactions.™ “

•'lt oonsists of a bald-eagle of eutuneUod wold, quired for the support of the monkifal sown
bearing upon its breast a medallion cbargftf as meat of Ihe cities or county,

n _ who3P
follows: On the obverse, tho principal Agate is the expressed consent of

d _ oa
Cincinnalus; three senators present him with a ] property is Una to be taxed and take • J
sword and other military ensigns; be iarectm- not approve of<every possible effort whan

logupon Ms plough, and at h!s sidearo minor be lawfully made by tho tax-pay _g
Implements of husbandry. On the reverse, the resist and defeat anob taxatio • ,Iran rises over a citT with open gates; Teasels ako not extend all the officml oflucnce .hkh .f
seen entering the port, and, in the midst, Fame elected, your position wiil g.vo you, mTo
orowns Cincinnalus witb a wreath, inscribed aU lawful opposition, to the oolloouon of tne

Virtutit premium. Below, hsnds joinedsupport ..mo! ._v._-r iho Lewis-
a heartTwith the motto, Eeto perpetua. ..The .3. Do you approro of members of tho Leg.

whore is pendant to a bine ribbhn edgedwith lature, Judges °.“ dn oth !r
A
p,r°o ”!,u‘u 0

8
f ..free

white deserinlite of the nnion between Frhnce posed poUuool influence, accepting oi iree

rulwil P Arld the principal charge is Sck.l/ from Kailroad agents; anS will yen
tha lerend Omnia relinauitiervarermpubhcam. use all yoar influence in favor or lue PP

«'A*f?rmnl meeting for Investiture of redip J sion of these andoll other Ukecovertopp
fonts was held ia New York, surrounded by by Railroad ogente toward undermining

splendor similar to that of the orders of tho old integrity of publio servants •Soria, and in France, Lafayette, at the foot of 4. Arc you opposed to the repeid o thj Tott-
the throne, sought permission from his sovereign nage Tax upon the PenMylvania Railroadl, and
to wear along with me cross of aSt. Louis, the opposed to the pretended sale of the residue of
eaale of the Cincinnati. The only order hith- thePublio Works to the Snnbury and Erie Bail-
ert* suffered to be borno hod been the Golden road Company; and wilt youuse your ; influence
Heece, but the French Cincinnati were allowed in resisting theformer, and in_obtalning a re-

to wear the eagle by a special act of condesecn- peal of the latter ?
,

, v .
,ion. , . 6. Do you favor Uie act of the last Logiala-

• “Sixtythousand Urns were made up by tho tore, which would saddle the expenses of the
French army officers, and the same sumwte to high and low water mark job on the County

be raised briho navy, to be transmitted to Treasurer? And will you, if elected, do ail In
But lhe> Cincinnatideclined this Hb* your po.wer to obtain an. immediate repeal or

erollty, eonfinjngthemselTes to American dona- proper modification of said act?
tions. Eaoh officer gave a mouth's Day, and G, Do you condemn the addition of the two
Waihingtott.presentea $6OO. • r hundred dollars made to the salaries of members

“TheCincinnati color narrowly escaped being of the Legislature, at the Close of late sea-
that of the San* CuloUtt. 'Shall it be green,' elon.'asa violation of their contract with the

CamilleDesmoulins, the color of hope ? or people, and highly pernicious as an example
shall it be bine, the color of the Ciocinuati and to future Legislatures;Jsnd if elected, will jrou

of American Independence ?’ The crowd fortu- sternly oppose any future attempt of that na-
nfctely choso *the color of hope.' But this was turc ?

found afterwards to be that of the Count<TAr-
tois; so they chose red and* blue, those of the
arms of Paris. But, as those wore the colors of
Orleans, Lafayette added a strip of the old na-
tional white, and so was born the tri-color ;

“The Cincinnati have only appeared conspic-
uously in latter times, when they gave a festival
to Lafayette on his birth-day, in New York, in
1824. Mr. Johnston Urns strikingly alludes to
the departed French members of the Boeiety as
passing before the mind of Lafayette when iheir
memorywas drank: 'The tall figure of theCoout
d’Eitaing—a victim of the guillotine. Henry,
who distinguished himselfat Fort Mifflin; and
dieda field-marshal of France. His kinsman,
the impetuous De Noailles, who was killed in a
naval engagement with the English. Da Pltssis,
whowas massacred at 8U Domingo. The ad-
venturous La Pcronse, whose fate was-still a
mystery. Costine, a proserit of tho reign of
terror. De la Roche, whofell at Aoslerilix.'

“The hereditary succession was never abolish-
ed, though a generfd-meetiog, in accordance
with the wish of Washington, yielding to the
general clamor, recommended it. But it was
never done. Hamilton was the second President;
Charles Coteaworth Pinckney, the third; the
Hon. Hamilton Fish, of New York, is the pre-
sent President. There are now six State tocie-
ties—Maasschusetis, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Sooth Carolina.".

Apropos of the quotationabove, we harit also
I on oar table the Historical Magazine for; Sep-

, tember. This contains the reports of the doiogs
of aU the historical sooicties in the country, and
a man at all fond of antiquarian research, br of
oollectiog and treasuring up historical events
■wri circumstances cannot do better than sub-
scribe for this ably conducted msgaiine, pub-
lished by C. B. Richardson, ut 848 Broadway,
N. Y., and at 13 Broomfield street, Boston. Mr,
Davison keeps it for sole at bis bookstore. Mar-
ket street, near Fourth.

Stspbsn Mescxb, Chairman.
Alii. Bbackskbidob, Secretary.

Please answer within tea days, and direot to
Ales. Braokcnridge, Secretary.

Tho first qaestiou must be answered negative-
ly by all parties, of coarse ; for the amendment
to the State Constitution adopted last fall, en-
tirely precludes such exercise of power by the
Legislature 1 1

The second, fairly interpreted, means simply,
“will you, as theBepnblicans are also pledged
by their Address to do, await the action of the
Supremo Court on the bond question, and then
submit, qp law-abiding cHiiens must do ?" Take
away the flummery and bamboozle, and this Is
tho sum and eubstanco.

The third is worded, and nodoubt by design,
to mislead; hut no candidate on either tioket
need heail&ie tosay thathe will oppose all "covert
approaches by railroad agentt toward undermining
the integrity of public servant*.” How Mr. Ir-
win. (one of the gentlemen addressed,) Black,
Farley, hl’Dhenny, or J/ri Williams himself, may
answer the first part of the question, we cannot
say, but their repentance would hare come more
appropriately a llule earlier.

The fourth question was answered affirmative-
ly by tho action of tho Republican members lest

; winterand there is no party differcncoupon it in
the county.

The fifth question is a very small-potato busi-
ness, butalso adroitly worded—like the phrase
“a judicious tariff,” The candidates of sdl par-
ties could readily promise to favor a “proper
modification of satd act.”

The sixth rather hits our friend John M. Ir-
win again, but having, like bisfkUow Democrats
generally, pocketed “the addition of two hun-
dred dollars” last winter, felt poorly
enough paid at that,) he, and all ihc other can-
didates on all the tickets,can readily pockellhe
additional $2OO next winter, and all the “perni-
cious example" with it, and promise, too, that
“if elected” -they, trill strongly oppose any fu-
ture attempt of that nature.

And is this milkand water all that is left of
tho guu-powder blood-abd-tbtmder dose with

1which we* were threatened ' Instead of resist-
ance to the death, “like oar forefathers of the
revolution”—shouldering muskets toshoot col-

( lectors, defying Sheriffs snd Supremo Courts—-
here wo hare as quiet a set of vutnmaoinoists as
one would oak for; not a lightning flash nor
a thunder-roll; hardly as much whiskey as was
foundin the punch of the late “Democratic”
oounty Convention.

Another Instanceof the effieaey ofBor-

hare'* Holland Bitter*.—X.W. PocroKxrct.at
Union office, September 16th, 45&4, nya

"Some weeks since beingseriooely affected with painand
nncaatoea ax theetomaeh. Joe* of appetite, and at time*
•trtmg symptom* of djef-eptia, I wa* induced to try your
HollandBiture,and Ifeel it tot an act of JaitIce to the
article,as vailas for the good of thoee who may beaffected
withlike deraogtaUnl of the itooaeh, to lUte. that the
die ofeso tinglebottle ofthlimedklaa proved of tncatcnla*
bln benefit, baring Creed tho ttotnach from all mtueof do
prettton, and removed every symptom of tfyvpepeia. I
wcoldalso remark, that two othermambora of my family,
who were afflicted in a similar master with myself, were
entirely relieved by the nee of a tingle bottle each.

at $1 per bottle, oraUboteiestorgS, by tbepro-
prletcre.BENJ.PAQE, A 00., ManafartortogPharma-
ciatistaaud Cheatlets,Z 7 Wood atraet, between letand *d

Pittsburgh.P*» and DrncgleU generally. se2aiAwl

Special notices.
The Great Crrgileh Remedy.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Preparedfrom • preecripttoo of ElrJan)** Clarke, U. D.,

Phjviilan ExtiaGrUlnary to theQa*»n.
Tbla writkaown.Jlrdiclno U s» Imposition, tot • aute

andaatoremedyfor Female Dilßeolllea and Obatroctloua,
ran any eaaae whatever;and although apowerful remedy,
they contain nothing hnrtfol to tho c*>n*Utntlou.

TO MARRIED LAMES It I* peculiarly anltrd. Itwill.
In a aborttime, bringon the monthly period with regnlarlty.

Then PttUhar**ntr bem iDnn to'JaiX\chcrt Utr ditto-
Uontvntktit&mdpagt ofpamphlet ert %orU vbiervtd.

Forfoil pertictslare, get e pamphlet, free, ofthe agent.
N. B—sl end« poetalre etampe anctoaod to any euthon

Bed agent, will ltunue •nettle, containing orrr 6i> plila,by
return moll.return mail.

b, L. FAHNESTOCK A CO-, Plttibnrgh,wbolwale agent,
and sold by all drnfrytate, apS7;JAw fc T

TUEGREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
TnR WOULD!

A FORTUNE MADB WITfl A SMALL INVRBMENT.
THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

U a (irapte, cboop and perfect Haleb Maker. Tim Machine
rrytm (,u]y $115; U irtriio by hood, and will make the fur.
toneof the miirafoetnrer tn*a short time. Where good

wood ia to be bod reudily It maWrially redacea tbaCoet.
county or Machine prirllegeeare offered tor

ial« ata moderate price. For psrtJcuUrf cell at GAZETTE
COUNTING BOOH, Fifthattest. lelriAwfctfT

rsnaoßUßiA.
WM. McKEE & CO.,

So.*3 S.Profit BUand Ho. A 3 L*tU!» *!•»

IJIPOBTERS OF >

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Are constantly receiving on consignment,

IRISH LINENS. SHIRT FRONTS, IIDKF3, Ac., in (rut
variety, Alm, BIIITISU GOODS, conaUttogln pert of
PAPER MUSLINS, YELTJST CORDS, BKAVBRTKEN&
TABBYYELYKTS, ALTAOCAB, C AfIUMKRKS, ITALIAN

IS, Ac. JnlaWmfe
Pittsburgh Water Core Establishment

FOB THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES^—Locatedat Payirille Station, on the Pitta-
bnrgh«fL Wayne and Chicago 2U11n»4 U now newly n-
fitted and improved by the erection of a Oymnaeinmnod
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and bcalthfol
eierdaeand amnaeaent for petlente and other*friendly to

onr*y*tem, whe may wUh to apond wise time with ne
dnringthe hot weather. Addtttr*Box 1804, PltUborgb
Pent.*. J.nBRrORI>,U.D,I ph^ciao*.

jtfMAwamP U. PBKASK, M.D^J
W. Ac D. RINBHABT,

KAtrur«crtratasaim naataaeiff
All Undoof Tobacco, SnuffajidClgara,

Harerecently tafccn the boilding No. lJUMPoodatreeitln
atfdilJoQ to their ManqhctnrlDgwUbUah mentjNo.43 Irwin
rtrwt, wherethey will bapteneod tomceirn tborfrieada,

aprrdydfa; ' .

BTNA BTOVK WORKS. - .

ALEXANDER BRADLEY.
MurcriOriTtss aim wunnrsmr vanon or

COOEIKO, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVE!
Plata and Fancy Grata Fronts, Arc.,

WBOLUALE AND RETAIIO-
foandryon Allegheny Hirer, two.eq&fren oorth-ewt of

• ' ponneylranla.Pa*enger Depot

■ Office an<A Sales Room,
mrtyiydfe Bfo,4WoodSt., Plttnborgft.Pa.,

BAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
Jose^DUworth-*,M:....-»»,W.€,lldwell.

(SiiectinriftoFMtr, SoJ/e d iSicert.)

RAILROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
ANDBOAT SPIKES. ;

rrrpßtrßOß, pprcrA,

DAWESJC CliUliHY,
nomc, Signalia Palatorl,

a is b a S A llf X B Si
v umu

White XomlnndZlnogalaW-
AlfO,:illlklado of NblOtOna Ymbl«lm4 Vnado* flla^
’ • ‘• .--.-<5 -Potty,-Omaha*. Aft* .••

Min*4S*Tttyt*«4t*nabou Tirgt*JJUf.
- •> •- >r-

nr'KNN,WHEAI^r3 161racks vUta uufae

■" % 'l, t-3

PITTSBTJROH MA» PACTORI

B. C. KBBBB?!, -

Coraar Ltbartj and Hand StraaUr ‘raraßuioß: ju, . ; ;
;

' Manufoctorer of all kinddof.: light .Bags
TOltatU foQ talßa VloaTfHaalj BddtwbaM* Ball)Buu and
Gratis la dmJart awreprt*» Mpni
crtar. J ' ; ; .

"
"

B*t* cohart, art Grain
flMplbrMifc- ~

oofaand KB
W2X9AOO.

CAgAOBDRiKDAPPL*g'OUsnd»7 i» , ‘Snttu,

Sjwtal
/ Peroanent

Complying with the urgentrequest ofhun-
dreds oftheir patients,
DRS. C. M. JtTrUH Sc J.W. SYKKB

.Hare concluded to remain
PBRHASEVTLT IS PITTSBURGH,

Anlmay be coonltedat theiroffice.
No. 10l Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIB HOTEL,
Dally, except Snndaye, farConsumption, Astluaa, ,
BrsaehlU* mod all other Chronic Complaints
complicated with orceasing Pulmonary Disease, Incladlng
Catarrh, Heart Ditto**, Affections of the Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

DBS. FITCH A SYKES would state hat their treatment
of Consumption ts baaed npon toe/«*that kc disease ta-
isit inUubiood andsystem atlsrgt,bclh befare,*" - during
tiedevelopment in ths lungs,sad they thereto* amoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to.pnrily the
blood and strengthen the systom. TPitA tte»e, tbey use
MEDICINAL INIIALATIOSB,whIchtheyValue highly.bat
only as FtsJUatiea, {having no CttraJiv* effect when turd
alone,) and Invalidsare earnestlycantioned agalnatwastlng
the precious UmoofcormliiUty onany treatment based upon
theplaoalble.butfalse Ides that the“Vest of thedisease con
_bereached in a direct meaner by Inhalation,” for as before
listed, the ttat of the diseatr is in fA« Mond and Its effects
only In tbe longs.

charge for coasnlUtloo.
AiUt of qaoMlonswill be eeot to tboee wishing to COU-

snltns by letter- mygfcdswfctfP

American Manufactured Watcbei.
We would mostrespectfully announce to the

politic thatwe have taken tbe Agency for the celebrated
AfIE&ICAF LEVEE WATCHEB)

Anarticle which Is manofactared InWaltham, Muj, and
gotten op of the beet material onfbe moat approTed princi-
ple, and possesses every requisite for a BELIABLBTHIS
KEEPEB. For any defect in materiel, workmanship or
performanceunder {airusage, the manufacturers bold them- 1
eelree atall tlmre responsible. Tboae watebee bare been
teeted and arein use daily by a great many Railroad officer*
and here giro Ibentmoetealbfeciion in regard tostrength
and cortoctncaa oftime on

LOCOJXOHYE3 AND RAILROAD GARS,
WbUe In motion. Every watch will be aecomoaoled with
acertificate or guaranteefrom the manufacturers, showing
that the boycr rnne no risk whatever of getting a watch
thatwillnot keep correct time.

The watebea areofamedlom alee, hunting caee, mnch in
■tyle like anEnglishWatch, and will certainly ploaee every

one who may give them a trial.
fn addition to theabove, we keep con*lastly on hand a

faU umUiMßt of thebeet-neke English end Bwise,Watch**,
Wetch Makers' Tool*, Machinery andWateh Material, to*
aether with a complete stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Clocks, Fancy.Goods, which we ehell at all times be
happy to show to our customer*.

KEINBMAN A MEYRAN,
42 Fifth Pittsburgh, Pa.mrlfclydawT—JnlO

John C. Baker & Co'»
aarnnNß

OOD-UVUIt OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

prored mannor, nod bottled by tss, bu received tha •»no-
tionof tbo moatadeattflo of theMedlcal Profession ofPhil*
sdelphlaand elsewhere, who recommend Itas eoperiorto
any other bow manufactured.

Of It* efficacy and importance u a remedial la case* of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis,Asthma, Chronic Ithernna*
Hm,and all Scrofhloaa diseases, It la unnecessary to screak;
—thousand* ofeminent physicians cf Eurnpoand America
haring tested Its wooderfcl contivaproperties.

prepared only by JOHN C. B&KKR A CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1W North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggist* throughout thacountry. fditf;dtoc3o

8. B. ft C. P. MABKLB,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
W RAPPING PAPER.

Warthooie, Ho. 97 Wood Su««(,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
myfctffoBagiboogbt at market price*.

a. U. CHRISTY, n. D.,
163 Third Strutt, Pitttbwyh, Pcnna.,

Having bad the advantage* of Eastern College* and Hoa*
pitala, and several pan' practice, offer* hie professional
service* to SURGICAL AND MEDICAL OABBB.

Rev. W. D- Howard. I
Her.D. 1L A. McLean!

T. H. Bill, Beq.
J. B. Hnnter. t

Jacob llcOol I Col. Wilson MeCandlees.
Hon. ILA. Wow.
linn. T. J. Bfichun.
John H. Mellor, Keq.

jQieter,Bag- tnyfclydib
H. HOLMES Ac SONS,

nuuas n
Foreign and Domestic Billi of Eit-hange,

CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,
BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 6T MABELT 6TRZET, PITTSBUROn, PA.
Wk-CMlectlcau made oa all the principal cities Ibrongb-

oot the Colled Stale*. ap23-fclj
JOHN COCHRAN Ac BED,

from fUlling, from Vomit*, Vomit Doom,
Wiadow ShnUtri, Windnr Snard», fce.,

Jfaa. 81 OLiXmS StnttamdW Third Stmt,
(Betmo Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA~

Ha** csbaad a variety of npoPattern*, fancy andplain,
a.table for ail purpose*. Particular attention paid to rn-
doatngQrareLflt*. Jobbingdonaat abortnotice. mrt»
ea. Ttntnn. . .....

wm. e. rain

VANDHV HR A FRIEND,
ATTORJffKYS AT LAW

/ wa
•OLICITDR9 Ilf CHANCERY,

NS'. b, RJofi, Dvktuj%*, hnt*i
4Uf' CDl)«ltOH|inn>|i(i7 tua>le in tny twri»F NottbMii

tow*, or W«ter& Wliwiaiß.
WlUiU*sd(o tlM(Mucbu«ftßd 8*l«ol Km) KittU, ob-

taining Moary on Bupda and Mnrtpmw aolilydfa

WHIYMAN Ac aO N ,

Mannfcctnmaand Dealers In allkinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOARB,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Omtr rfSmitijleldSlrttta*4 DianrmdAUtjf,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WHHBW wnrmiM. ...........WIIJOJIIQUA*.

ROBINSON, MINIS 1 BILLEKS
VOUBDEHS ABD MACHINISTS,

WABHINGTON WORKS.
Pittsburgh, Fenna.

Oflet* So. Si UtikK otroot.
MtetActonalt kln4t offit—w Knrin— aad Mill lUefelo*

try;Cvtiagt, Railroad Work, fit—m Boiler* tadfcbo*t Iron
Work.

JobMag tad lUpalrlai dob*on thortacticß. mi3S:lydto
M. B. GILLBBPIK.

BSZOTTZST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an inttux-

IT itzv An&nethetle agent applied to the teeth and gam*
only. Teeth Grom one tofull yetto lawrtod on (be Tarloai
meUlllehew, De iholsiwti teeth on entire Porcelain
bauwith ectiUnacny gum, whkh labeauty, claa&Uoe* tod
dnraMlUy cannotfall to please. Calland examine tpecP
mens.

No. Cl Fourth elmt, below Market. (wooed
etory,) PltUtmrgh. Je7:lydfe

SAMUEL* OKAY
TAILOR,

A'o. 62 ST. CLAJS KTRR£T,
Pittsburgh, pknna.,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyers generally, with the latait and moat feahbmeMa
etylee ofSpringand Sommer Goode ofevery Tariaty, which
bewill make up to ordet to the entire eaUelkclloo of thoea

who mey faror them with their patronage. apartto

PAYHB; BIBBEU. * CO.,
lusttracrcaxM or •

Cookins* Parlor tend Heatin*
STOVES,

Orat.*, Front*. Fendar*. .to
And Uaonfaetnreraafthe Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING RANGES,
NO.935 LIBERTT STREETi

JyXfclydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.
MTTCRTIT.T., HERRON *_CO.,

Mthcrictcaxaa or
Cookitie, Parlor and Seating

st o V E s,
Grate Frontj, Fenderi, Cooking Bangu, 4c,

IB*l.lb*rtr ttt-) Pittsburgh, Pu.
mr22fcly

POSTLISIT, NKJLSOH * CO.,
ManvfaeixcTtn of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINBOH’S SOLID OAST S2EKL BGYTBEB—Waxreated.

Cait Sift and Hammered Shovelsand Spadtt,
Boe*, Bay and Manure Turk*, Pick*, Maltods, dc.

Wtrahonie. No*AF ttarket St,,
mTlldmfo pirrenuium. PA

GEO. n. AIfDEMOS,
No. 181 Liberty Strni, Pittiburgl, Pa.

umicnui m voouuu. jwus ix
Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shot Leader, Split*, Morocco, French and

Country Co.lf Skint,
Sole Leather*Corriaffo Oilcloths, Aco,

AU of ahlch wfll bofonilabadat the lowwt C9ah Pricea.
«9-H IDES -W A tt T E D.-»

*

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHTBILLS DRAWN BV

DUNCAN, SHERMAN *> CO., •
ON THB UNION BANK. LONDON, IN SUMS OFT)NB

POUND STERLING‘AND UPWARDS.
AUo,BIUf oi» a»prladp«l trlttHMdtowMof True*,

Bdgtnin, Ilanaed, Gtraany, Bn*d»»nd ©Uwr Enropeta
BUtc«,cdaaU&tl bud»al

'< -WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
p-nV.rt,Tfood ■treet, eonwr.of Tblfd.

UATZiACK ft BOOUBfI,
COMMISSION'AND FORWARDING

iMBBOBANTB,
Bo) IS Pino atnot. Bt.-l.woU, Wo.

:i . 1111 l ■*©•Mnrdochftl»ctooa,Bt.ltwiHr
Day * iUflick, Cincinnati.Ohio,
Oku.XtaDtid ft 00-I/Wirrtll*, K/-.
F. 8. Dayftfo.,BMkaf%g«q» '
Green ft Btooe, Bukin.>taa»tlß*»lOF%

**m^ggg* 1
aaUiwd. . , . .-: , : jaaainciß ;

5-0 .PAMILIT y) jj,
SEWING MACHINES. plsn-T

6ROVBB Ac BAKER’S, A STORE OS MARKET STREET-

A. VT. O AZZAM.
The first place in public estimation U now - —.. _»■

ImUr.cCTrfedto ifas OROVTH iJUKEU'?MiCHiNK. Tj’OK RUNT—A threo story DvreUiigg^1 •• JL Hoc*® od Fifthstr**t- (No. 100,) contalotnfllfß.
for family eewlog for thefollowingreason*: . bwWewash how Ac, with too brick atableami

lit.—lt la MORE 8111PLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR- carriaa*Loom attached- 'This hew la soppUed with not
,~ aud cold water, bath. eaa. ir and beine In a central loca-

DER than any other machine. ’

_ tloa li admirably adapted to the wants of a professional
2d.—ltmakes a eeam which will not RIP or RAVEL, man. andwill b*rented for a term ofyrare toa good tea*

. , , , , ' ant- For farther particulars emrnireof •though every thirdstitch (s ent. mrl2 “*

atsXAKDER KINO.

, T°Js2s§"!SsEas
be adapted,at pleasure, bya mere change ofapoola, to all ,tenant JuM UITCUOOCK, HcOBEART A CO.
varieties of work. a— -

4th.—Thesame Machine runs allk, linen threadand com-
mon spool cotton, with «}n«lfacility.

Mb.—The seam Uas rlaalleu the mot elastic fabric, so
that It l« free from ain/tABILTTT, to BREAK ioWASII-
ING, IRONING or otherwise. -

6th-—'Tbestitch made by this Machine t» more BEAU-

TIFUL than any other made, eitherby land nr machine.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent, -

AT TDK FIFTH 6TIIE*T
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

. fITTSBUBaH, PA.
MOTBEAST MOTHERSIfaiOTHKRSm

,-fFoT Salt.

FARM FOR SALE.—a small Farm con*tAlD<ns2S acre* of land, nil ander cultivation, withUweUiM Boaw, contUDing 13 room*. There U a goodTeln ol Co*l on thopT«ml»«, and abank Inoperation,witb-In4alien of (be city, on Barrel Bill, Peebles township,
adjolnloglands of the lata lion. Walter Forward, and com*standing tba finest riew In this ration. Fewfarther par*
tlenlaxs enquire of . L. J. FLKMIMO,

aedtlmd* • ontbeprecises.

FAMILY HOUSE FOR SALE.—a hand-
eomoKoin, slxyean old; a pacer undertho saddleand I

a trotter in barseas; Is perfectly safefor a lady orcMld to
rlda or drive? willnot scareat the locomotive, aallltary or
any dtyjeitlUnieut;will stand without beingbitched,and
is warranted perfectly sonndj to be aold only for went of
me. Edqulrs at theSlot* warehouse of
Ki T. J. OBAIQ A QO-, laiwood at.

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing SyrnpforCfaildrenTecthlfig.lt hts noequalon earth.
It greatly facilitate* the proemofteethingby aoftenlng the
gumi, Trdncing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and 1*
tore toregulate the bowel*. Depeod npon It, mothere, It
will gire netto yomselvoe, and relief and health to your

tnfkota. Perfectly safe Inall ease*.
Thia valtable preparation ta the preecriptlon-of ona of

■he mootexpert*need and skilful famalo Physician* in New

England,and haa been naed- with never-failing ascceasln
mlllionaof case*.

OK SALE—A pair of joung horses, kind
and sound.' willwAfa nay-barnets ■ tinder the

i aaddle—one isa pacer, Isafirst-rate lidlng hoffofor * lady.
Also, Wagon and harnrtJ. Apply toOEQ.W. BONN,south

! aide of Ohio street 3d dooc west of tba: Dbttnond, All*-
; gheny city. . aqgl

Farm For Sale, : -

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
miles from Pittsburgh, .the Allegheny ..and Butler

Plank Bond running directly throagb It. 1W acres la
cleared, the balance; 160acne, ismil timbered; The lm*
ptorementa are reasonably good. It will be sold ail to-
gether or Inparts tosuit purchasers .

<Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN BEAN, Allegheny
dly, or toJudge SIARgUALL, Bntlerconnty, .aal43md

We believe it the beat and turritremedy In the world, In
all cam ofDyaentery and Di&rhoea in Children, whether It
arise* from teethingor from any other’cause.
IfIlf*and health can be estimated by dollar* and cents, U

la worth ita weight ingold.
Mlllionaof bottle* are *old every year in the United

State*. ItUan old and well-triedremedy.
FRIOE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE. k

Valuable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirable lot Gni Water: Street
•ad Bedoobt Allay, next to John InriaA.Sooa, being

ia> f«*ton Water and front stneta, and lftO deep along tba.
Allay. - ; • «' i
It will be acid together or la IoU o! 20 or54 feet each.
For terma, (which -wfl! be made buy a* to' payment,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,
mrfcdtf Liberty Street, Pittabnrgh.

IF

<9*Nonegennine dnleea the bCHlmila ofCUKTIB & PER*
KINS. New York, Uon the ootelde wrapper,

Bold by Druggists thronghontthe world.
DR. OKO. hTKEYSRR, Agent for Pittsburgh.
Jn&dawlyfeT

IBER.TY STREET PROPERTY FOR
- i BAXE.—'Thu Store-room and Dwelling, eitnated on

Liberty street, near St.Clair, known as So. 193. Tbolo*
U about22feet frontand 120 feat dwp, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on whichIs erecteda Stable andCarrUg*
boose. Theproperty renti readily for s<soo,and wfllbe sold
at ■ bargainend on acoowmodatlDK terms. Eorpaftleotan
onqoireof ' B. IL KZKO, .
Vpl7 ! . Wo, 211 Liberty street.

F?K SALK, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
in Collin* townthip, soar ButLiberty, adjoiningland*

ofTbo*. Mellonand B. A' Negley. property U ele-
gantly *ltoat*d'lbra privaterertdenee, anawOTld taakeooe
of themoat bandjoaxecountry aeaie in the'beaotilhl valley
ofButLiberty. For priceand term*,apply to ■}'-

AUSTIN, LOOMIS k 00* -
j 023 No.SBToqrtbirtmt._-.

STARCa VAOTOBY FOR BALE.
TheRochester Starch Factory, in thorough

tonofStarch daily, will beeoM on very advantageous terms,

andcomplote working capable ofturning ont two
Toll U > favorable opportunity for any onewishing to enter
Intoaaafe and A good nmof custom
being already well established,-and requiring a compare,
lively small capital. Forfartber information enquire of

sefrlmdfa HENRYILCOLLINS, No. 25 Wood et.
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER HILL

SMELTING WOBKB

PARK, tf CURDT A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS* and BOLT COPTER, PRESSED. COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised $lOl Bottoms, Spelter Polder, do.
Also, Importers and Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, fte. Constantly on hand, Tinmen’s
Machinesand Tools.

Warehntae, Jfo. 149 Firtt and 120 beared street,
Pittsharght Penn*.

49*ipeetol order* ofCopper cut to any desired pattern.
my3frd3u»AwlyT .

'•Death toall Vermin!”
- ■•Death toall Vermin!”

'•lkcath to all Vermin!”
••Death to all Vermin!”

“CO STAR'S" Bat,Roach, A<x, EXTERMINATOR,
“CO STAR'S** Bed-BugEXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAR’S" BLECIIC POWDER for Aula, Insect*, etc.

(TbeoattreratUsu uxttio Known.)
—Soldeverywhere. (Druggists and Dealer* dealring.Uaaa,
send for Ooatar's private Circular.)

t3.onreceipt of ONE DOLLAR, “Cdatat” send* to <ny
sddrem in the unitedStates, asufficient quantity (postage
paid) to destroy the vermin on eoy premise*.

“COSTAR’S" PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 388 Broadway, New York.

Sold In Pittsburgh, Pa, by 0. L. PAUNEsTOCK A(XL,
R- E. SELLEUS A CO,aodOEO. ILKEYBEK. aa7ai*wlmT

Jieto flfcberttseinents,
Hamilton'* Improved Young America

Grain DrW.

THE attention a&JTarmera and all others
who tee! Interested w the progress of sgrkaltnral

ecleoce. Is directedto the above implement. It lsgutran
teed toeowall kintU of Qraiuandfieed*—includingWheat,
Rye, Oats, Buckwheat, Bsrley, Timothy, Clover, Hemp, Ac.
—ln say desired quantity per acre, to plant it otaprvper
depth, withoutchange offixtures, without fall.

This Drillcost* but a littleover halfthe price of
trs cotxnsT saiix. nr tnsi.

It vin do more work with Iran lebpr, and with b*lf ILw
dranght, ofany other drill fa ma. It 1j exceedingly ilm-
plelaiU oonetnction aud operation,and U sot Uable to
g»t dot of order.
Fricelof? hoed IMllt, wlthgraaa*e«derkttaciuJ $40,00
Price otO do do do do do do 45,00

WjmntttH*every rup&t.-
£9* A liberal discount made to daman.
Far tala at tbe Thmhlng Hackioa Manufactory of 0*

W. CARROLL, 608 Paso etnat, Pittsburgh.
Stateaad County Rights fcrsala bjWU.TARKUM.

Pittsburgh. Fenu’a^
Or. JAMES ADAMS, Adam*’ P.O,
KiMturrStiaSw 9 _ • Arawirvßg Co.. Pa.

NOTICE.—In pursuance of the provisions
an Ordinance ofCenacUs, passed Anaost31, con-

cerning streets, th*Recording Regulator hereby gives no-
tice thatbe baa assssml on theproperty of

Btlre of ■—LawheUr 6 to
" A.O. llrlobart

Semn-l Garrison —~—

»

i 13 13
Michael Ohare ‘ - .... .13 12

being tbelrebare of l!ia cox and expenae c>r gradtug and
paringOur allej,betweenLogan and Price street*.

ni. K. M*OOWIN, ■ •
sefr3td Recording Regulator.

PIANO AT A BARGAIN.—
A flne Octave lfoe«W9>d

from tbe factory of Nimftf dmirl, News I w | |l
fork, willbe told bytbe aobeenhers at aascrlflit*.' Itwas
punhasrdsome two yean agofor $325,and looks folly as well
and lainevery respcictae good aa a new one. Slcktttts la
tbeowner's family, has prevented Ibea from making any
me pi U whatever.and eavenl-ciets of death bavtogrince
occurred. It will be told fames above.

H.RLE BED-A BRO, No. £3 mbstreet.
N. D.—A fresh (apply of Stelnway g. Sons’ coUbrated

Pianos it sow on the way. Notioe ofarrival will be given.■■ aeS

FOR SALE.—The large and convenient 3
■tory Brick Store Horn, as themoat bmlom part o I

sUin itrnl in the tows of Seltm. Octlambtana errant?,
Ohio. An? on* wishing to go Into ootinces,. either hard*
nn, dry nod* or grocery,Tilldo veil to. secure the pro*
potty; surge ana profitable boric** has end can be
done. A barcels will be given and terms made easy.

JAIIZS M’OONNELL,
—ftJawlw V S>ta»?Obio.

ORIGINAL LEE HIVE.—We ore now
open) sg cor fall Stock of Good*, and feet eeaflJoot

4hat we here toofler, one ofthe moatcomplete amortmoat
ofall kinds of goods that It has been oar privilege to open
la oar house.We Inrits all oar friend* to gtve a*a oil,
aod aecur* good bargain*. C. HANSON LOYB,

ae9 74Mark* street.

EOR SALK—I9O acres of land on the But-
ler Plank Road, 9o miia* from Allegheny city. One

lrod acree cleared. Also, 169 acne of Land on the
eoathwldoofUie Monoonhria rtrw, 7 miles from Pttto-
bnrgh. Apply to OKO. W. BUNN, MathildaorOhio ktreet,
3i doorwest ofths Diamond, AHegbeny city. ee9

-

FISH— 30Bbls White Fish;
90 do Trout;
20half bbl*do;
20 do White Blah;20bbl*,20httrioMo.8Uackeral Large;

Inatareand fbr taleby •’ w 9 ’ J. B. CANFIELD.

CLOVERSEED—5U bags prime, in store
andfor sale by ee9 J. B CANFIELD. y

LIME— 100 bbls Louisville rec’d and for-
role by «*B J. P. CANFIKLP.'
ATS—SOObes prime old in store and for

\J roleby mJ J. D.OANWELP.

CDLLET—50 casks in store and for sale by
wtt j.B.OAyriKtt>.

PEARLASH— 20 csVs and 2Q bbls.. pure
article,rec’d end for roleby J.B. CANFIELD.

CEMENT—50 bbls Hydraulic, in store bud
for role by rcß J. B. CANFIELD.

CHEESE—100 bxs prime cuttingreo’dand
_ far sale by ie9 J, B.CANFIELD.

TIMOTHY SEED—ISO Bushel*for tale by
aeQ HENRY H. COLLINS.

HOMINY—30bbls Hominy rec’d and for
role by eeO HENRY H. COLLINS.'

WRAPPING PAPER—ISOO reams, as-
sorted sizes, rec’d and foraaleby

te9 HENRY IL OOLLISB.

CHEESE—300 boxes choice cutting Gbecsc
Ihia day rec’dandfor taleby :

eet HENRYH.COLLINS.
amvaa bsacs fair
... otibk ■. ■

Pennsylvania State Agilcultuial Society.
B*pUmbir96th| 99ih and 30th,

and October lat,lBsB*

Pair Oronndi, Hinth Ward, Pittabnrgh. '

Annual addresses eriday at 2
o'clock P. M. Award*of. Committee armraoccd lm-

mediately afterward*. * ’

Article* for axhibltion addrenrd to A. O.UAISTKB, Sec-
rotary, Monongahel* flow, PltUlrargb.

AUarticle# and etock Intended lorexhibition irantforted
free ofcharge-

Office,No. C 8 fifth afreet, where' entrlea will bereceived
andexblbiton' tlckota tarnished. Book* ofentrycloeed on
Tacedar noon. PremiumList*an 1! Uatof Jadgts furnlahed
on application.

AilrUeabara' Ticket*. $l,OO. S4igl*admission 23 cent*.
«r,Exhlt>ltor» martbecame member*. - • , - ■A. 0. HEXSTXB,

' Secretary Stale Agricultural Boel*ty...
DAVID. IAOQARTyPmUIwt. • ceAalAwtdT

CTATE MERCANTILE-TAX FOR 1858.
|J LAST NOT10k—All deUnqtMntefbr thla tax who do
not pay Wtheß&fhincta&t, wilt have their accounts lafk
with a magistrate for collection. .- W. EIOfIBAGM, ‘ » .

ae&2td • - • . ~ , Cltyft-easartri ;

/2.ROOBRIES—-VX 126 Bag* Rio Coffee; . ■60 Half cheats Yooog Hnonaod Black Tea*;
60 Catty's Prime,do . oo for tomt|j nee;
60 Boxm Tobacco auorted brand*;
25 HhdaSocar,
28 Bbta LargeNo, 8 H*ckarel; ' ;
20 Hlfbbl* No. 3 Mackerel;

'

25 BbUNtal WhiteHah;. .-T
200 Raima Wrapping Paper;
100 Boxes Cheese;
100 Bbl* Salt,
60 Boxes Borin Soap; „

Togetherwith a keneral aroortaeut cfflroceriro. iron,
Nf Pa *edOlam:arlfi be eotdon rtwwmsbto termL 1

WiL McOUTCHEON,
art ' • N0.195 Liberty Street.

T7OSTERSLATEST BALLAD—-_F WherebasLaleGmtet :
VFbtte Baa LolaQoiteT
Whereha* LolaOooeT

Where baa LnlaGoo* t
* Being a companion totho popular soog,

LDLAISOONE
..

118 Wood doorabove 6th
• eg- Atxdandld nmoftßtenl of PIANO PORTKS now ar-
riving, . .s ■ ■ . n»0-..

iS^^^MbBOOODE
mi MltaMiinet.

OOtllffaSTOAl.
a. -womi jxo the xadieb.

The heated term is-approach-
INQ,and we call the’attention Of the Ladlw to the

fact that .
C OOKI NO, IRONING, Ac.,

Can be done with economy, without opptrotlve heat, with-
oat soot, and withditpatch—the fire helegalway a reedy In
a moment—by using . v • <.>;!

hiienV.ta. C«okiig Stare;' - -

To which w* reapeetfhlly (nvtte yourattention, at No. 75
fimlthfleldatreet. " 8. A. JOIiNSON A hRQ.

GEKteonty mid CityRlghte-for sal*. ' • : 'gpftdly''
RICHARDSON’S

IBISXI X, r N B N 8,
Damask*, Diapers, Ac. :

/CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSONS LTN-
BNB,end thoTOdeairoua of obtaining thaGENUINE-

GOODS, should see thattheartictes th«yparch roe are seal-
ed withthe roU same of thefirm,- .

uaguarantee of thefloundhemanddQtnldllty.of thefloods.
This' eautloo la rohdeted' etoonttalty - nicaroary a* tergn

quanUtifaof interim and defacttve linesiwm prepared,
season afteraroaoo and eaakdwlth tbojume ofRICuARD-
SON, by IriritHotuea, who,"rvgardlu* of.the Injury thui
inflicted allka on the American connmerand the cutsufec-tnr»r»of;thegenniaeOdod*,' wlllßot readlly ab«mdon si
borineroso profitable, whilepurchaser* can le Imposedoh

'with good* ofa worthletacharacter.
. - J. BCLLOCEEA J. B. LOOKI*, "

'. eetilydte.;. ; -; Ag*nt»,MChurch rtroel. Mew York.

NOTICE.—In pursuance of the provisions
7/ofan Drdlntnca ot Oodncp*,ptorod'Auxutt 81,1857,

concerning street*.theßecordiagßcguUtorh*Hby gives
notice that ba hi*amtsidon th*propertyof—-
; Mrs. Elisabeth 45486

Detrs of Mark Lowry.—.. 83.04
ArthurHallon laco.

Hair*ofJohn Truer...' 19JM-
B&tmul Moody.,
Jamn Biog.

BrinofAlexuder Chamber*

**"' .."....-IMS
4M*

Bdcg thefrabtre ofthe coet tad extwme of gredinfjpeTiß*
end eettisg withoub-stooe of Fife* Street, botwea&Jfcfc'?
tad Adcae Streea. » i. .• ; j, &Ts. Mc<H>WAN.

et7«3t—{Dtipetch copy.) Stc. Sep.

/2.ROCBRIBB. * •; v : ->

. . tOllbda, PrimePodoi, - |
' 185 BbU. Seftatd'do. *

100 “ N.O.MoUt»V _ ~

100 '*Mtar»Birn|F*-_•/
• 12* pT..TW«tBr«od» Tooeccor ' i - . ■toflii twM...... *

. n'TSn»Cinßa*fk+'. ' *0 «*fcWC*rbOodv ...........

V. ...

100 Dmnhnay -

iT froth for salefryJUm ... mtxnfoomn,

O&lo Land for 8ale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten!
township 1%range 1& Stark county, Chid, MBunonte

kiMiwa "Ikrwman’a Section."Ctmtalnlnt 040acre*. illif-
situated three mttoe wertof MsarilUnyoa the State Bond
Leadingto Wooeter, aod within about two mil*oftheFttU*
borgb, Ft. Wayne and Ghicago Kailroad. The sooth,; east
aiid northernquarter* an* partly cleared and; Improved-—,
the remainder is covered with superior timber and" ln»
whole la veil watered by springs and rannfaig stream*-
This section Is .consideredthe; finest body oi-land In ths
eoonty. It will be sold undivided or in qnarters toaoit
tmrrliunn To those who desire to; invest lftfealsStatnn
better oppcrtmilty is rarely offered.-- - 3. B. BWEITZEB,

No. 1014thstreet. Pittsburgh.ocS&dftwtfT

FOR SALE ORXEASE,adot on Fourth
rtreet,between Smitbfieldand Cherry Alley, lOOfeet

front by 85 deep. ,

A Loton Third efcreet,nor Bmlthfield, 40foot front by 85
feet deep.

NiSTH Wajuj—Tbo wjuare bounded ijyBntlw, wuWn»
tad Carroll etnwta and spruce alley, 64feet front by 120
dtep, nearly opiwilleto ttsnoek 4 UarfrFonnaiy.

The eqaarebounded by Snudiman,'Wilkine and Carrol
•traetaand fipincoalley, 204 feet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny.Caraoa and Butler etreeta, adjoining the
AUeghenyValley lUilroad Station, forty contiguousLota,
each 24 feet frent t>y 120feetdeep.

,Eightacre* ofground In Heeerrt townehttymrtof out
Lot 22S,between theNew Brighton road and HludaleOem>

Sixty Loty In Allegheny City,Third Ward, between But
Lane and CbeatnntaUvet. v

A Tract ofW In WeetmorelandCounty, on the PblU?.
delphiatnrnpiVe. 7 mile* from Latmba—7s eerei in cultL
ration ©Trias bottom land—3ooacre*. "

ATract ofLandnear Ligooler, Weetmoreland connty,of
S?sacrea. WILLIAU H. DABUKQXON, 'k

melfiritf. ' 155 Third street.; abore Smlthfleld. V
LOTS FOR SALS.

WHEfollowingLots are now offeredfor Bale
JL onrery liberal tera« and low price*, tlc

Ist. fifteen Lola fronting on Butlerstreet, in Lawrence*
rill*,immediatelyoppoaitetba wallof Allegheny Cemetery.
Kach totS 4feet front by 100to 121feet deep toan alley-20
feet wide.

2d.fifteen left sorer the Allegheny rirrr, each 24 twt
front oa Perlwraet. (60feet wide) and eTtaiiiflng is depth
U4fecttoan.aN«y2o foot wide.

sd. fifteen' Lota sorerthe riTor, each 34 fact. frost on
Pearl street, directly opposite shore, and extending In
depth towirda the iltctUifeet to an aHay-SO f«et widir

iUuliltaraLotiOMnrtlM rirer, each 24 feet front oa.
Broadway, (ehtch la80foot wide, and throughwhkh the
Allegheny ValleyRailroad roßa,)aad utsoaUrgln depth
114Mart lo mo alloy WMert -wide.

slh. bitternLou «ppo«Uetheaborts sod nearer thetie*
ar, each 84foot frost ou Broadwayami extending lo depth
UOiasttoanaHeySO feet wide.

(3th. Fifteen Lotanearer tberlrer. each 24 feet front on
Bellatract (90 feet wide)and extending is depth 110feet to
ao allay2ofretwide.

Term* ofsale a* follow*:—One-thlrddfthe whole purchase
money toremain m» hood and mortgage—lnterest payable'
annually—one-thirdof the balance cash In hand; the re*
malndair to toe paid In four equal annual instilment*, with
Interest*payable annually, secured by bond and mortgage.
Purchasers topay for dewf.Plana ofthese tote may ba tees atthe Allowing placesr"
Bailey,Brown ft Oo'a, O'Hara ft Oo*a Glam Works,
F. Seller* ACo’s, Coiemaa,Hinmnn itOo'a,
A. Bradley ft Co's, White’s Oarrtag* Factory,
Knap 4 Wede’i, • Pn.B. R.Wor£s,9lh ward,
Shoenbergar ft Co’s, Allegheny-Valley B.R. Be*
A. Wood, Agent for Pboaslx pot,

.Brewary, At the Garrison,
-Hewmeyer ft Graff, Empire Hugh McKdry’s Lumber

Works, . Sard, ;*

Park, llcCurdj ftGo's Copper Wcrka. ...
_v

For farther particular*,apply to : •
D.‘ W. AA. 8. BELL, Attorneys

No. 103 Fourth sk, Pittsburgh*

TO FABMfiRB. ,

PROVED VRRTIOAL TWO AND THREE CYLINDER’BUffXJrfITLF." They effer the IUII a* the cheapest,
darahle, and aimple Machine for Crashing.Caae, in the
market, It*strength baa been thoroagbly tested by the
Inwrtlon ofhardpint woad twtvoan theBollar*, With' the
power of two-horse* to the levers.

Th* entire Mill 1*of Cast and Wrought Iron—the Roll*
Üby IS inches, and th* Shafted lsdme

Tbo Rolls are adjostable, and eniily oiled Inthe
joarnals^'

Price of3 Cylinder ..—-466 00 -

Do 2 do do 00
Ordan for Mill*fcom any part of -the United State*ah

tended to.' Addrw' - B3IALt. A BMYBER,
a»3:2awdlm •IronWottaiYort, P*.

dtatitfs.

K_... j UgriTllgnl l
. September Bd, lU*.)

Tzie President and Managers of the Com-
pany for erectin*a Bdi» omtLuw IbDO&a-hrta, orpo*ltaWttebnrth,la the «ODtyoTAUecbefly,brrethU .day declared a dmdeadof.81XPKRc2n¥m thaCriUlflock, which iRIb. tP-M uTtE?IgSSSI« *

their legal repmentatlTee, at the ToTtthemaSat. eeT:ltdA2tw»T, : JOmiTgSw*&2!!r!
irS» Union PraterMeetings.—Theta meat-iky lop are held daily la the Booma of ttL?™
Mea’e Christian A. At, and!* imS*
amtiaui** fcr Ihwftrortbeofan hoBT. All{***«■' mradially Invited toattend.
tedtobepreaeaL ComtforJit* murviu. ifKalaxgrr.
. anSfctf •

Onin or tn« PiTOßcaoH Lm.fi** aao Uami *
liimwiCcotraar,No.SW Wim B*. y

17,186*. j -

Board ofDirectorsof this Companyihy hare tble day declared a dividend oat of- the pcoAti
of the last rix month*,of two dollan per there, applicable
totheredoctloa of Btock Not/ej F.A.RWIIUAIIT, .

aaUGrad Secretary. -

Ptmupua, Augtft6th,1868.,
fr'iJaA Meeting of the Stockholders ofAtho
IfvSr Merchantsand Manufacture*!* Bank ofPitt*bnr*h,
wfllbebeldat the Banking Iloßaa..odWßDK£SDAT«thd'
Btb dayof Srpterabar next, mt 10o’clock A.M. At .Which
meeting theAct extending the Charterwin he nln&fttsd
far theiracceptance. i ?

By orderofthe Boardof Director*.
ao7;lmd W. H.BEKNT,Chafelir.

afflanis. v
\\f ANTED—To renter purchase tiro good*f borne* of sot lea than tlx'orterearootM fa•pleaaaat location (a Allegheny City,fcrflnt dare lentauorporehaeere. Apply to GEO. W.BCNN, Boath

Ohio tt, 3d door wett ofthe Diamond,Allegheny city,. re*

WANTED.—25,000 Bash. Wheat,
10,000. •* Oaf*.

; . . niToncooß, M’Orekry *co,**V 1228econdtndlSl FlntSta.-

\\f AfNTED—The highest market pneef-f. lot nerewatbyß.il FAHNESTOCK ACO.*/*n3l No. 60, corner Wood andTotmh eta.

WOOL .WANTED.—The highest market'
prka pdd tor Wool, by E. HARBACGH* CO,'3*lB . ' • ~ No 2» Liberty itnej.

\I700LI W OOLU—IOO,OOO lba.‘Wool-want-'If ed atblgh—t !rwih prlc—by-
. HITCHOOOK, UcCBEBRT A CO,

JeStdAwtfT 122Second aodUlfroatata.

JStowatfonaJ.
hoetutGroreScniaary,forToangLadUe,

LA WREKCETILUZ, NEiK PITT3BUHGJT. ;

THE following arrangements have been
made for tbo earningyean Hector,aleoloetroctor fa

Bbatorteand Moral Science, Rev* GEORGE T. RIDER, A.
Mj Aadrtaat la the Academic Department,-Min HELEN
M.WATBON; tor theFrench, HAIKLUSMALVINA LE-|-
VBlLjfromFdria, and to the last three, withMrk-OKHX,
New xorfcrity. FortheGeraam,.Total Marie aadftano,
Ula MARY MKTBKK, pupil of Hr. He**e, Brtelin, end■

Had'lln Seldlcmann, Berlin. TorZlocatlonaadtheOxgaa,
Hr.EDITUND IL BUSSELL. - For Brewing and Painting,.

me French laagaage will hereafter curat Itnt*andateg*'
ral partofthecuuree, and be *nohen In the family. '

- Aaaearly tbefalloamberoipnpiUare alrtadyecigaged,
early' application should be made personally or by the

poet to the Hector. • aailslmd '
Mr. Clement Tetedonx

Announces to the public that he .bos
taken up bU reddence Id Pittsburgh,and Is nowpr*.

pared to git© lesson*In Vocal Matin.
For termi and farther particular*, apply at John If.

MeHor*a Moslc Store, No. 81 Wood at. .. aalLOwd -'

Western University.

The fall teem of this institp-
ttloawUlcommeocaonHOtfDAYr Uio6tlifcpt.' '•:

Uudidatc* for admission will promt them««lm atth« ~

University Bnildicjr. cornrrof Boss and Diamond atnets,
On MONDAY NEXT at 0 o’clock.

anBl:d2* W. DAKRWELL.Secretary.

Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.^-!
Theensulog term willcommence on TUESDAY;Off

iut. A llmitod number of pupllt may obtain ndmlmiOtt.
Term* for Tuition and Stationery,$22 per session oftwmity
tvoveelL au24:tf J. M. aMlTH,Prtßdpah

M*RS. WILSONS PREPARATORY AND.
PRIMARY SCHOOL, on Water street, Appetite lb*.

l*uat*sfflce, Allrgbvnycity, wiltreopen Monday, *6eptem>?
bvr, the Gtb. ' aok&3wd*~

auction Sales.
P. SL DAYIS, Anotioiieer.

Commercial Sale* Rooms, No.M fifth Stmt.■>

rt DWELLING HOUSE ANDLOT ON PENNBTREW.t
—Tneadayevening Brptraberlitbal7 o’clock, at tbt
commartial aalearooma, Noi. 54 fifth itnet,1by order of
Wtn.P.Banm, sjefgneiof Wo.8.Harris, will be sold; f +’•

That valoablo Lotofgnmnd situated onthaeonth rideof *

Penn, below Band ttrwt, baring a frontof SQJeet, and e»- •'

taoding bade 110 feet toan alleySOfeat wide, on which ft ;
erected thehandsome, well fiaLtbed, modern etyU, threw-
atory Erick Dwelling House, Uo. SOO; witU brick baott
bonding*, gaa fixtures, bot and cold wafer, Ac.

Also; LotNo. 5 in BerryhflT* addition to lowa City.
PewsNoe.2laDd27,iaChmt'aH.B.chartb. ..■•'j.
Pew Ho.47, la First Presbyterian Church. Termsat sahfv . iiJP>
se4 P.M. PAVIA,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OLD RYE ;

;WHISKEY.—On Wednesday morning, Bept. IBtb, at
10o’clock, at the Warebooao ofPoriiytb A Co* No. 01 Wt*
ter street, by order o? Wm.Pi Beam, Assigneeof War. 8.
Harris, will besold; 12,165 galls. Old Bye WhJtfcey. '. .

tel P.M. DAtla, And.

STOCKP., Ft. W. & C. R. B. at hutati
UU, Inlofsto suit purchasers, by. .• ;>r v

apl p.M- DXYIS, Ancfc, No. MYlfthsL-
AUBTJII LOOJBIB k COMcnhnnU’Bithvige.
*T7OR SALE at tbe Merchants' Exchange,

owTOTredayrenlag.Sept.,16<h,at auction,800 shares '
nfJJfew. .Block Intbe Pittsburgh Gee Go. Termt of pay-'
ment: the sum of$45 to be paid fa equal paymtnUof $l5
each in30, £0and 00 days from Umo of tale, tbe balance to
be paid at time ofeale. Block entitled to dividends out of r-
eandnge ofGo. made alter litJanuary, IBfiO.

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-,
atfl Auctioneers.andStock Prokers,sS 4th at. '

OTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A ;O CO. AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCQANGB EVERY
THURSDAY EVENING^--Bank, Bridge, tumun -and* *

Oopper Btock, Bond and Beal Relate toldat public Bale
a*the Merchants’Exchange by ;.

AUSTINLQpiCB E CO. { ■:
Sotarn Drafts and Loans on Real Ibtata negotiated on •

macmable tennt by ' AUSTIN LOOUIB E 00«
ae2l Stack Note Brokers. 93 fourth tt.

¥6ilaHtlpt)ia aiibuttstuuntt/,". {

WM. BRIGS. & CO.r
PRODUCE COMMISSION MBRCHAKTB,;.

no. s sooifn wixaa sra*sis :•vi*vPmLADBLPBU....*
,W*gIT» prompt oad particular ■Ueoilon to U» nt« ol

Batter,Lud,CtiecKiEggf,GrMa oadlhlcd Fniltr, ©om vudtimotbr4c.' -•■"•••- . •
“

«Oar axtaalYabustaaMcoti&eetloarfathitltaoof trade
nublo natadi*pOMoftbeiuKmt9iMatitfm«fibtt»good«r'

Adrancw m*i« on goods or biUi of Udlog. .Woietpect-'
faUysolldtjoer consignment*. . • soldiad
BUFFALO ROBES,

By tiie Bale or Hobe,

OEO.F. WOMATH S,
Nos. 415 & 417ARCH St. Phuad’a.

' .
N.B.—Also, a largesireortmentofLADIES.

FANCY FURS, cfonr own nwraafrctore. -tazraad -■ :.'=

v CA2TDLB MOULDS, “r
\4/ ARRANTEDtobe ofthe best metal,all
IT, dMf tadpattern*, m&no&ct&rednod fcrula br, i

. • JOHN CAl'llS&Lay, fftnmmd; yci&oviup ? ■ 7,
wm. a. rcm

WILUAK D. POTTS * CO.» 1
FLQOft FACTORS, , ,

*' O-RAXlsr AND PKODtTOB. :
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

~

83# N. Dtltwirtarcane, and 333 N. Water Street, (above i
YioaStmt,) PIUI.ADJ£LFI2M. ;

■ JWOrahadvances made onCoodgntncnU. myHaUra
nt-vamaia. maim

WK. B. BO&HSI * /t Vr FORK AND BEEF PACKERS,"
-DEALERS W PMOVWQML do,

Conor Barlut and Froatlumia,;,
• -sttrtO • ---

W. O- *WAI4L*B
rzosv&B OALtsax,.

FOUBXBBTEXKX, between Wood and Market, PittsMrgb
v ; AMDROTYPS3 and

PHOTOOBAPIIQ --

Taken. la the rmiz «nu or rax Aar.atratli&cfauy
Prtow. •• ~ • •

"

- gfrUaMt£ V .

•, . \ J. I'.- '
CENTRAL BLAKXNGJ-3VrTT.ty

Water Street* AUetfb«B?».
.A RE nowin foll oporation, witK Fay"A '
«£3l Co.*• Improvedaachloary fcr‘ (be tneaniketarlac of

, boa, Frame*,Doors,- Shatter* sad Mottfdin**.-' Batura «•

•fid Contractors willfind it to UMirsdTaatan to eta mad '
nesrtalnoqr prices. • .-.y?: ««tt.
rrtHE GOLDEN HARP.—A collection of ■ ,

X HjnwcTunei Chut*abort nil easy Aatfeua*Ac ,for
" l

Sabbath BcbooU, BodatGathering*sad umHotosGlrrie.bj
*

L.O.*m«ianf («ithorof thoQatd*nWro*CL)..iw r̂ *

vThls&*waadTalaableworktee4bbattl6oboot*.coetalß* +

Joo Umtoam and-B**Pim**r4aatvsvii*' ■MonthlyOoacem,'Sundayfifhani OrUlrntliim. udotfceff -
"•

«g*»l ocrarioas. Tha BymaaadTane* StTWpbowa/withapodal ragatd toparity,nrtttn— red dsnOkltY^Jaitpafallibodand tbrnietttbeUulottortof'v * - JOBS H.MSUftF* r;.~ ‘
XT -v .« 8i yoodtfrwt.

SUNDKIES.—. ?

, 23HM».’Vr.L8o*«r, /i JT
300BaftKltntoSoda, - » % •*

300 /Baxes G*rn»a Ct»y,
■SfOBMiBoW- >p; “£Z,~\
100K«e> B 1 Cfcrt* Bod*]' ~

"•

AOOCttkJIood* Aab,
[ae7]'' ’ l ' ALBXANCXB EDJa.'.v.-For nl«by'

rpHECO-PARRNEKSHIPofM'QILVBAYi * BMITLBT Utbiida,as?,'TSl_ 4’ l

JbdrtHed toft*firm wIU *

mm**£>-*" laT»»P««».

3«rt. OH.K»-««7.-BiattP -

old «!«’•» •«< M«M «■u« Wftr of :
*" laia, AUMilni , .....

»

* N ANNUAL MEETING of ths AMOCid- ,A ttoaef fcldktmil Ballonofllia Watof UIT oc S££dlnOpmdraca,vm tobaU«>tlielOthof.Sapt»<:';:
bcr. at ti«lrosail pUco of raaetln*, 1a too Cbatnxja Cobs-ell Chamber, Intin dtyWlHmiun)i,»t tOTcfacHf. M.A. btulnon0, topotUoorwlU bo laidbefore Ihna, ItUexpectedUtat.d» enautox win bo airea. ,•■"

BrortoeoftboPrtaWaot.*.. ■ -- '-'--. l.mnndlfy..; WH,Treat;.?;
f'UGARS AND TOBACCO.—I t®‘

V/reoalrealtTllxpMdi kbla'day another ■ lot ofreaalee' ..banned EaraonaClean ofaottatakyaid btitatte-ThanSKStf «*> Imported den ihooMcelland rej ibe ton . . ,

- wwlDrintrt.ood'. '

FAiUDY MEDIOINISB-r-A-*^V froth—wtnuplof Joypo’o oxeeQtat propTitkmfc'-'.
wn>o»aiWindD«a]ttrtroe,dby 30».TUQgKQ. »> |
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